TOWN OF WEST NEWBURY
BOARD OF ASSESSORS
381 Main Street, West Newbury, Mass. 01985
TEL: 978-363-1100 x117  FAX: 978-363-1826

MEETING NOTICE

BOARD: BOARD OF ASSESSORS
DATE & TIME: MARCH 11, 2020@ 7:00 PM
PLACE: 1910 BLDG., 381 MAIN ST., ASSESSORS OFFICE
BY: MEREDITH STONE, MAA- CHIEF ASSESSOR

AGENDA

- CALL TO ORDER
- APPROVE MEETING MINUTES 2/12/20
- MV ABATEMENTS – FEBRUARY
- RE ABATEMENTS – FEBRUARY
- RE EXEMPTIONS - FEBRUARY
- FY20 PERSONAL EXEMPTIONS/ABATEMENTS
- MVPC CHAPTER 40B AND CHAPTER 849 LETTER
- MVPC MIMAP SEMINAR – 3/25/20 @ 10:00 AM
- 3 SULLIVANS COURT, ABATEMENT APPLICATION
- 205 CRANE NECK ST, ABATEMENT APPLICATION
- 15 INDIAN RIDGE, ABATEMENT APPLICATION
- 9 NEWELL FARM RD, ABATEMENT APPLICATION
- 189 CRANE NECK ST, ABATEMENT APPLICATION
- LETTER REGARDING BRIDGE ST AND CHURCH STREET PARCELS
- SECOND HOME STUDY
- DAILY NEWS ARTICLE
- THE WARREN GROUP PRESS RELEASE
- COMP REPORT

➢ ANY UNFORSEEN/UNEXPECTED BUSINESS THAT COMES AFTER THE POSTING OF THIS MEETING MAY BE INCLUDED ON THE BOA AGENDA.